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INTRODUCTION

Camouflage, also referred to as decoration and
masking (sensu Woods & McLay 1994), is common
among marine invertebrates and represents an effec-
tive mechanism to reduce predation (Stachowicz &
Hay 1999, Cruz-Rivera 2001). In particular, crabs
evolved highly specific camouflaging behavioural
and morphological traits (Cruz-Rivera 2001). Species
belonging to the Homolidae and Dromiidae families
conceal themselves from predators by covering their
carapaces with a sponge held in place by their last pair
of modified walking limbs (Wicksten 1980); however,
true decorator crabs are the ones belonging to the
Majidae family, whose members decorate their
exoskeletons with algae and other material through
specialized hooked setae present on their bodies

(Wicksten 1980, 1983, 1993, Woods & McLay 1994).
Decoration can be either an active process, in which
crabs collect the decorative material, manipulate it and
then attach it to the hooked setae (Wicksten 1983), or a
passive one, in which the crab shell acts as a suitable
substratum for the spontaneous settlement of epibionts
(Dudgeon 1980). In both cases, decoration seems to be
effective in camouflaging crabs from visual predators
by supplying a cryptic colouration that matches the
background. Furthermore, when specific materials
such as toxic algae or sponges are used, they can pro-
vide an outfit unpalatable for predators (Wicksten
1980, Maldonado & Uriz 1992, Stachowicz & Hay
1999). Generally, it is assumed that decoration reduces
predation (Wicksten 1980, 1983), but some authors also
suggest that the masking habit might have evolved
as a by-product of storing food on the body for later
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consumption (Woods & McLay 1994), as is the case for
the majid Podochela hemphilli (Wicksten 1980). The
evolution of this trait is debatable and will not be eluci-
dated until an unequivocal phylogeny is provided
(Woods & McLay 1994).

Among majids, all the members of the genus Inachus
retain an extensive decorative habit and are best
suited for investigating those aspects controlling and
defining this characteristic. In particular, the spider
crab Inachus phalangium (Fabricius, 1775) has been
the subject of a variety of studies on many aspects of its
biology, from reproduction to social structure (Wein-
bauer et al. 1982, Diesel 1986a,b, Jones & Hartnoll
1997). This small majid, common in the rocky Mediter-
ranean and north-eastern Atlantic subtidal zones at
depths of 0.5 to 20 m (Hartnoll 1970, Udekem d’Acoz
1999), is often found in association with the snakelocks
sea anemone Anemonia viridis (Forsskål, 1775) (Wirtz
& Diesel 1983). Mainly active at night, I. phalangium
leaves the inhabited anemone to perform browsing
loops, for feeding and decoration purposes (Diesel
1986b). Males are more vagile and move to and
from sea anemones in search for receptive partners.
Females, however, reside in the same anemone for
longer periods (Diesel 1986a).

As with most majids, algae are the major component
of the diet of Inachus phalangium and also represent
an abundant and readily available source of decorat-
ing material (Hartnoll 1963). Studies have shown
that other majids choose between using algae either
for feeding or decoration (Stachowicz & Hay 1999,
Cruz-Rivera 2001), but no data are available for I. pha-
langium.

We investigated some aspects of the relationship
between Inachus phalangium and the algal compo-
nent of its natural environment, specifically concen-
trating on feeding and camouflaging. In particular, we
tested for (1) the presence and degree of microhabitat
preference and algal preference when feeding and
masking, (2) the decorative patterns on different body
regions, and (3) the functional morphology of the
hooked setae used for decoration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feeding and masking preferences. The aim of these
experiments was to test whether Inachus phalangium
prefers different microhabitats and different algae
when feeding and masking. This was achieved in
captivity by offering I. phalangium a limited selection
of habitats and algae, and observing its behaviour.
Feeding was defined as the active collection of mater-
ial from the substrate and its subsequent consump-
tion, while decoration was the set of actions through

which masking material was collected from the sub-
stratum, passed to the mouthparts for a preliminary
preparation and finally placed on the exoskeleton
(Wicksten 1993).

Algae, crabs and sea anemones used in all the exper-
iments were collected at Fortullino (Leghorn, Italy) at
depths of 5 to 10 m during SCUBA dives. Samples
were transported to the laboratory of the Depart-
ment of Animal Biology and Genetics, University of
Florence, where experiments took place.

To supply the experimental tanks with the most com-
mon algae present in the natural environment of
Inachus phalangium, an algal assemblage survey was
carried out at the collection site, with a total of 4
SCUBA dives performed between March and April
2004. During each dive, 2 researchers moving along a
10 m linear transect at depths of 5 to 10 m, randomly
selected five 25 × 25 cm squared areas where all the
present macroalgae were visually identified. Unknown
samples were collected and later identified. These sur-
veys showed that 85.2% of the total algal coverage
could be assigned to the following 5 categories: green
filamentous algae (2.2 ± 2.2%, SE), cyanobacteria
(5.9 ± 2.2%), red filamentous algae (16.7 ± 7.2%),
encrusting coralline algae (19.6 ± 5.4%) and 2 spe-
cies of brown algae (Dictyota dichotoma, 22 ± 5.2%;
Stypocaulon scoparia, 18.8 ± 4.8%).

Two experiments were then designed: the sector
preference experiment and the algal manipulation
experiment. The experimental apparatus consisted of
tanks (80 × 30 × 40 cm) organized into 3 distinct sectors
of approximately the same surface area, each charac-
terized by the presence of different algal phyla. In par-
ticular, one sector primarily comprised a representa-
tive of the green filamentous algae (Cladophora sp.)
and cyanobacteria; another sector contained red fila-
mentous algae, specifically Ceramium sp., Antitham-
nion sp., Herposiphonia sp., Dasya sp., and encrusting
coralline algae (Corallinales); while the last sector con-
tained 2 species of brown algae, Dictyota dichotoma
and Stypocaulon scoparia. The position of the different
sectors in the aquaria was randomly assigned in order
to avoid a selection biased by spatial position, and
algae were provided in equal abundances in the differ-
ent tanks and tests.

Immediately after collection, crabs were measured,
sexed and marked, so that they could be tracked indi-
vidually. In each aquarium, 4 or 5 adult individuals of
Inachus phalangium (8 to 15 mm carapace width) were
present with a female to male ratio of 2:2 or 3:2. In
addition, samples of Anemonia viridis were placed in
each tank to recreate conditions close to the natural
ones. Anemone density, crab density and crab sex ratio
were chosen according to the average values recorded
in the field.
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Tanks were kept at a constant temperature of 18°C
and under controlled light:dark conditions. To observe
crab activity during diurnal and nocturnal hours,
aquaria were kept in a room supplied with a day:night
timer, with light hours from 00:00 to 12:00 h and dark-
ness from 12:00 to 00:00 h. Animals were exposed to
this altered photoperiod for at least 3 d before observa-
tions. Data were collected from 2 observations a day,
one during the light hours (day) and one 4 h after the
light was turned off (night). During the light hours the
observer was concealed by white panels surrounding
the aquaria that were provided with small viewing
holes. In darkness, a red beam flashlight offered
enough light without disturbing animals. During the
experiments, crabs and anemones were fed with clam
flesh once a week, and the tank water was periodically
changed.

Sector preference experiment: To test the null
hypothesis that crabs did not show any preference in
selecting any of the 3 microhabitats when feeding and
decorating, crabs were followed during each observa-
tion for 60 s and their activity and position in the
aquaria recorded. All the performed behavioural traits
were noted, but only feeding and masking were com-
puted in the subsequent analyses. Overall, 80 observa-
tory sessions were done in March–May 2004 and in
November–December 2004. A total of 18 crabs, distrib-
uted among 4 tanks, each containing 4 anemones,
were employed for this test.

Algal manipulation experiment: To test that crabs
did not show any algal preference when feeding and
decorating, we employed the same experimental pro-
tocol used in the sector preference experiment, except
that when crabs were seen feeding or decorating, the
observer took note of the manipulated algae.

As in the previous experiment, 80 observatory ses-
sions were done in March–May 2004 and in Novem-
ber–December 2004, with a total of 18 crabs, in 4
tanks, with each containing 4 anemones.

Patterns of decoration. The body decoration pattern
of 15 adult individuals of Inachus phalangium (6
females and 9 males) was investigated. Crabs collected
from their natural habitat were stocked in tanks devoid
of any algae for 3 wk. After this period of time, crabs
were individually inspected to confirm that all the pre-
existent masking material had been completely lost
(data not shown) due to accidental loss or removal by
crabs, or both (Wirtz & Diesel 1983). This methodology
proved effective in removing decoration without the
need of any mechanical manipulation, which might
cause damage to exoskeleton and setae. In order to
avoid starvation, which might affect feeding choice
and antipredator behaviour (Vadas et al. 1994, Cronin
& Hay 1996), crabs were fed clam muscles thrice
weekly. After the algal removal pre-treatment, crabs

were stocked for 30 d in aquaria supplied with the
same algal components used in the feeding and mask-
ing preferences experiment. To reduce stress in the
crabs, no initial algal coverage assessment was per-
formed. However, crabs are known to be also covered
with inorganic sediment and sponges (Wirtz & Diesel
1983, Maldonado & Uriz 1992). While visible sponges
were not present in our experimental setting, it cannot
be excluded that gemmules or larvae were attached to
the living algae and were able to settle on crabs during
the course of the experiment. As to the presence of
sediment, the experimental set-up used algae col-
lected in nature and still attached to their rocky sub-
stratum, which also included undetermined amounts of
inorganic component. At the end of the trial, crabs
were immediately examined to avoid any possible
loss of their decorative material. Algae samples were
removed from the crabs and identified using a micro-
scope (100 × magnification). Algal topography was
then derived from a map of the crab body surface. In
particular, algae were collected from 7 distinct body
regions: dorsal carapace, rostrum, cheliped and pere-
opods II to V (see Fig. 3 for a schematic anatomical
representation).

Hooked setae scanning electron microscope analy-
sis. Hooked setae are present on the dorsal carapace
and on all limbs of Inachus phalangium. Scanning
electron microscope (SEM) images of these structures
were taken from 2 adult individuals of I. phalangium.
Specimens were preserved in 75% ethanol before
removing the algal cover with forceps under a dissect-
ing microscope to expose the underlining setae with-
out damaging them. Specimens were then prepared
for SEM analysis by the Inter-departmental Service for
Microscopy and Micro-analysis at the University of
Florence. All 7 parts analysed in the patterns of deco-
ration experiment (dorsal carapace, rostrum, cheliped,
and pereopods II to V) were inspected by SEM.

Data were treated using the freeware imaging soft-
ware ImageJ ver. 1.33u. Density, morphology and
length of the setae were measured for all the speci-
mens. Density was computed by randomly selecting
4 areas of the body region image and counting the
number of setae present in an area of 50 × 50 µm.
Morphology was qualitatively described on the basis of
the degree of curvature of the represented setae. Cur-
vature estimates resulted in 3 classes: (1) strongly
twisted (setae almost bending on themselves), (2)
twisted (hook-like setae), and (3) straight (weakly
curved to linear setae). Length was calculated by ran-
domly selecting 10 setae of the represented body
region and calculating their mean length.

Data analysis. During sector preference and algal
manipulation experiments, data were recorded only
when crabs were not in contact with any sea anemone,
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as associated crabs were not performing any active
selection of algae. An ANOVA nested model with
repeated measures on a cross factor was used to test
for microhabitat preference. The factors considered
were aquarium and sex of the individuals (nested into
the factor aquarium). Since analysed data were pro-
portions of time spent in the different microhabitats, an
arcsine square root transformation was employed
before ANOVA. The same test was used when testing
for differences among the single manipulated algae
when crabs were feeding and masking, and to deter-
mine if this preference varied among females and
males, nested in the factor aquarium. The normality
of distribution was tested with Shapiro’s test.

In the hooked setae analysis experiment, a 2-way
ANOVA was employed to test for differences among
body parts in the percentage cover of the principal
masking components. A Tukey post hoc analysis was
used. Factors in this test were body regions (7 levels,
fixed and orthogonal) and sex (2 levels, fixed and
orthogonal). To reduce the number of showed contrast
tests, we pooled all those levels that were not signifi-
cantly different from each other. Before analysis, vari-
ance homogeneity was tested using Shapiro’s test and
data were transformed to x ’ = log (x +1) to remove het-
eroscedascity (Underwood 1997). ANOVA tests were
performed using the software JMP IN release 5.1 (SAS
Institute).

RESULTS

Feeding and masking preferences

Sector preference experiment

Registered frequencies of feeding acts were differ-
ent in the 3 microhabitats (F2,9 = 18.53; p = 0.006), while
no differences were found either between sexes (F4,10 =
2.31; p = 0.12) or among aquaria (F3,10 = 0.33; p = 0.40).
Frequencies of masking acts were also different in the
3 microhabitats (F2,9 = 33.43; p < 0.0001), while no dif-
ferences were found between sexes (F4,10 = 0.90; p =
0.40) or among aquaria (F3,10 = 0.23; p = 0.87). In par-
ticular, crabs preferred to feed in Sectors 1 and 2 (the
microhabitats dominated by Chlorophyta/cyanobac-
teria and Rhodophyta, respectively), while decorating
was performed mainly in Sector 3 (the microhabitat
dominated by Phaeophyta) (Fig. 1).

Algal manipulation experiment

We analysed the main algal components that the
crabs were actually seen manipulating while feeding

and masking. When feeding, crabs showed a pref-
erence for cyanobacteria and Stypocaulon scoparia
(F4,7 = 1316.81; p < 0.0001; Fig. 2), whereas when
masking, Dictyota dichotoma was preferred to any
other algae (F4,7 = 155.92; p < 0.0001; Fig. 2), although
these brown algae were never used by crabs for feed-
ing. Cladophora sp. and red filamentous algae were
used in a similar amount for both feeding and masking,
even if the former were only rarely used (Fig. 2).
Encrusting coralline algae were instead never manipu-
lated by crabs, neither when feeding nor when deco-
rating. Males and females chose the same algal com-
ponents when performing masking and feeding as
no significant difference was recorded between sexes
(F4,10 = 2.30; p = 0.13 and F4,10 = 0.53; p = 0.72, for feed-
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Fig. 1. Inachus phalangium. Percentage frequency (mean +
SE) of feeding and decoration behavioural acts performed in
the 3 sectors (n = 18). Sector 1: Chlorophyta/cyanobacteria; 

Sector 2: Rhodophyta; Sector 3: Phaeophyta
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Fig. 2. Inachus phalangium. Percentage frequency of feeding
and decoration behavioural acts involving manipulation of
algal species (n = 18). Decorative components: Cyano =
cyanobacteria; Clado = green algae Cladophora sp.; D. dich =
brown algae Dictyota dichotoma; red fil. = red filamentous 

algae; S. scop = brown algae Stypocaulo scoparia
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ing and masking, respectively) and among aquaria
(F3,10 = 0.53; p = 0.67 and F3,10 = 0.46; p = 0.72, for feed-
ing and masking, respectively).

Patterns of decoration

The average abundances of each algal category on
the entire body and the single regions were calculated
for the 15 crabs analysed. The resulting 5 algal compo-
nents were red filamentous algae, Dictyota dichotoma,
Stypocaulon scoparia, cyanobacteria, and encrusting
coralline algae; however, sponges and raw sediment
were also taken into account, since they represented a
discrete percentage of the decorative material. Among
these 7 elements, D. dichotoma, red filamentous algae,
red encrusting coralline algae and sediment together
accounted for 91.1% of the total body coverage, and
were taken into account in our analysis.

By far, Dictyota dichotoma and the red filamentous
algae were the most abundant among the detected
decorative material (with a mean value [±SE] of 28.7 ±
4.7 and 40.9 ± 10.7%, respectively, of the total body
masking material), and thus, their mean total body
coverage represented nearly 70% of the total. Red
encrusting coralline algae had a value of 10.5 ± 6.7%
of the total algal cover. The value for sediment, consist-
ing of incoherent inorganic matter, was 13.0 ± 5.4%.

A 2-way ANOVA showed that decorative elements
had a different abundance between sexes relative to the
body regions analysed. A pair-wise test showed that
Dictyota dichotoma was present on more of the analysed
body regions than on the last 3 pereopods, and was pre-
sent more in females than in males. In particular, these
brown algae were frequent in discrete areas on the cara-
pace, abundant on pereopod II, cheliped, and rostrum,
and absent in pereopods III to V (Table 1, Fig. 3).

The frequency of red filamentous algae was signifi-
cantly different among body regions, irrespective of
sex. A contrast test showed that these algae were
significantly more abundant on the carapace, cheliped
and pereopods III to V, but were infrequent on the
rostrum and pereopod II (Table 1, Fig. 3).

A different distribution was revealed by the red
encrusting coralline algae, which on both female and
male crabs were almost exclusively present on pere-
opods III to V, while absent on the cheliped and pere-
opod II (Table 1, Fig. 3).

Finally, sediment was more abundant on females
than on males, and had a significantly different distrib-
ution in the different body regions (Table. 1, Fig. 3).
This non-algal component was frequent on the rostrum
and the carapace, well represented on the last 3 pere-
opods, but as with the red encrusting coralline, absent
on the cheliped and pereopod II.

The remaining decorative components accounted for
less than 10% of the total body coverage. Cyanobacte-
ria were moderately present only on the rostrum and
carapace, poorly represented on all 4 pereopods, and
absent on chelipeds. The presence of Stypocaulon
scoparia as decorative material was found only on the
cheliped and pereopod II and was almost absent on
the carapace. Finally, sponges were only sporadically
present on the rostrum and carapace (Fig. 3).
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Source df MS F p

Dictyota dichotoma
Sex 1 7.31 4.56 0.030
Body part 6 47.41 29.60 <0.0001
Sex × Body part 6 0.97 0.60 0.720
Residual 91 1.60
Total 104

Contrast test t p
Car + Che vs. pIII–pV 9.87 0.001
Ros vs. pIII–pV 8.01 0.001
PII vs. pIII–pV 10.28 0.001
Females vs. Males 2.53 0.01

Red filamentous
Sex 1 1.37 0.32 0.570
Body part 6 14.66 3.44 0.004
Sex × Body part 6 0.14 0.03 0.990
Residual 91 4.25
Total 104

Contrast test t p
Car + Che vs. pII 2.54 0.012
Car + Che vs. Ros –2.79 0.006
pII vs. pIII–pV –3.36 0.001
Ros vs. pIII–pV 3.62 <0.001

Red encrusting coralline
Sex 1 0.24 0.11 0.730
Body part 6 6.56 3.01 0.009
Sex × Body part 6 0.39 0.18 0.980
Residual 91 2.17
Total 104

Contrast test t p
Car + Che vs. pIII–pV 3.50 <0.001
Ros vs. pIII–pV –2.45 0.016
pII vs. pIII–pV –3.09 0.002

Sediment
Sex 1 15.03 6.42 0.013
Body part 6 9.80 4.18 <0.001
Sex × Body part 6 3.00 1.28 0.274
Residual 91 2.34
Total 104

Contrast test t p
pII vs. pIII–pV –2.16 0.033
pII vs. Car + Che –2.62 0.010
pII vs. Car 4.37 <0.001
pII vs. Ros –2.10 0.037
Che vs. Car 4.20 <0.001
Females vs. Males 2.53 0.012

Table 1. Results of 2-way ANOVA for the main decorative
components. Body regions: Ros = rostrum; Car = carapace;
Che = cheliped; pII to pV: pereopods II to V, respectively. 

Only significant contrast test results are shown
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Hooked setae scanning electron microscope analysis

SEM images showed a conspicuous differentiation of
setae morphology and spatial distribution among the
relative body regions (Fig. 3). Morphological qualita-
tive descriptions and quantitative measurements of the

setae were obtained from the SEM images of the 7 dis-
tinct body areas. Average setae length was 328 ± 166
(±SE) µm, while density was 89.9 ± 54.3 setae mm–2.
However, setae from different regions showed a sub-
stantial variation in their degree of curvature, density
and length (Table 2). Setae from the carapace were
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Fig. 3. Inachus phalangium. Decorative element percentage abundance
and SEM photographs of hooked setae in 7 distinct body regions (see
Table 1) for females and males. Mean + SE are shown in the graphs. Deco-
rative components: Sp = sponges; Re = Red encrusting coralline algae;
Cy = Cyanobacteria; Ss = Stypocaulon scoparia; DD = Dictyota dichotoma; 

RF = Red filamentous algae; Se = sediment
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strongly twisted, shorter and with a high density
(Fig. 3A). Setae from the rostrum were similar in cur-
vature, longer and with a very low density (Fig. 3B).
Setae covering the cheliped had a very high curvature,
a high density, but had the shortest length (Fig. 3C).
Pereopod II setae had the longest length and the
lowest density per surface unit, and a high curvature
(Fig. 3D). Finally, setae from pereopods III to V were
all weakly curved or almost linear, with pereopod III
retaining a longer length and a reduced density com-
pared with pereopods IV and V (Fig. 3E–G).

DISCUSSION

The sector preference experiment showed that
Inachus phalangium selects different microhabitats
when feeding and decorating. In particular, sectors
dominated by green algae and cyanobacteria and by
red algae were mainly used for feeding, while the sec-
tor containing brown algae was selected when decorat-
ing. In the algal manipulation experiment there was a
better definition of the taxa used for such functions.
Some algae are mostly used for one task, while others
were used both for feeding and decorative materials.
We can infer that I. phalangium does not merely re-
spond to the availability of algae in the environment,
but adopts a double selection strategy, targeting dif-
ferent algae for feeding and masking purposes. When
feeding, cyanobacteria and red filamentous algae were
the preferred algal taxa. Red filamentous algae like Ce-
ramium spp. and Herposiphonia spp. are known to pro-
vide a source of fast-assimilating carbohydrates (Kim &
Fritz 1993, Cannicci et al. in press), while cyanobacteria
represent a protein-rich source (Kennish et al. 1996,
Cannicci et al. in press). Cyanobacteria were seldom
used by I. phalangium as decorative material, while red
filamentous algae constituted a frequent material of
choice. The brown alga Stypocaulon scoparia was used
for both purposes as well, but significantly more for

feeding. Taking into consideration the small size
of the chelae of I. phalangium, we hypothesized that
crabs consumed epibionts and young propagules when
manipulating such a thick cortiated macroalgal species,
as has been shown in other crabs (Kennish et al. 1996).

Some algae present in the experimental aquaria
(Cladophora sp., the red encrusting coralline algae and
Dictyota dichotoma) were never used by Inachus pha-
langium as a food source. We are not able to provide
any hypothesis explaining the lack of use of the nutri-
ent-rich and easy to manipulate Cladophora sp. (Can-
nicci et al. in press); however, the red encrusting
coralline algae proved to be as difficult to manipulate
and ingest as it is for many other crabs (Cannicci et al.
2002). Dictyota dichotoma was strictly used for mask-
ing purposes, and no crabs were ever seen feeding on
it. This brown alga produces dictyol E (Gedara et al.
2003), a cytotoxic diterpene present in other Dictyota
species, known to be avoided by omnivorous fishes.
Corroborating evidence comes from young individuals
of the spider crab Libinia dubia living in the western
Atlantic Ocean and from the spider crab Macropodia
rostrata, sympatric to I. phalangium in the Mediter-
ranean Sea, which selectively choose to decorate with
D. menstrualis (Stachowicz & Hay 1999) and D. linearis
(Cruz-Rivera 2001), respectively, thus reducing pre-
dation pressure. We hypothesize that I. phalangium,
like L. dubia and M. rostrata, exploits the cytotoxic
properties of D. dichotoma to reduce predation risk.

No differences were recorded between females and
males of Inachus phalangium in both experiments,
showing that feeding and masking selections are a
crucial part of the biology of this crab.

In the pattern of decoration experiment we high-
lighted the presence of 7 masking elements on the
body surface of the experimental crabs. Among these,
Dictyota dichotoma, red filamentous algae, red en-
crusting coralline algae and sediment were the most
abundant. Although masking elements were present
on the entire exoskeleton of Inachus phalangium, their
distribution varied among different body regions. In
particular, I. phalangium exhibited a mutual exclusion
of the distribution of D. dichotoma, which was confined
to the front-most areas of the body, and of the
Rhodophyta, which was mainly present in the last 3
pereopods. The distribution pattern of the various
algae can thus be readily explained by looking at the
required hooked setae morphology. D. dichotoma is
the only foliose alga among the ones investigated, and
the long and sparse hooked setae present on the cara-
pace, rostrum, cheliped and pereopod II seem optimal
to fasten the rather stout and bulky pieces of these
brown algae. In nature, I. phalangium can often be
seen resting between the tentacles of Anemonia viridis
(Wirtz & Diesel 1983). When in this position, the only
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Body region Avg. length DC Density

Ros 384.0 ± 33.0 HH 20.6 ± 4.8
Car 307.0 ± 15.6 HH 101.2 ± 2.2
Che 192.0 ± 16.6 HH 125.5 ± 1.3
pII 671.0 ± 38.0 H 16.1 ± 1.4
pIII 321 ± 20.6 L 79.9 ± 3.4
pIV 208.5 ± 8.9 L 148.0 ± 5.0
pV 214.5 ± 9.0 L 140.4 ± 4.8

Table 2. Setae morphological characterizations in 7 distinct
body regions (see Table 1). Mean ± SE given for average
length (mm) and density (setae mm–2). DC: degree of curva-
ture; HH: very twisted; H: twisted; L: straight or very poorly 
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visible parts of its body are the rostrum and the first 2
pairs of limbs, latter usually being kept wide open and
raised (Rorandelli et al. in press). Moreover, when in
this position crabs often slowly sway, mimicking the
movement of an algal branch in the water current
(Rorandelli et al. in press). We conclude that the frontal
area might be a strategic spot for decoration in I. pha-
langium, as D. dichotoma is highly represented in
this area.

Hence, decoration with Dictyota dichotoma, possibly
used to reduce predation risk, is located on body areas
exposed to predators. These areas not only match the
background, making the crab less visible, but also
send chemically detectable repulsive signals. Chemi-
cally mediated camouflage is considered rather infre-
quent in both marine and terrestrial realms (Stacho-
wicz & Hay 1999), but further studies might reveal it to
be a shared element among majids. On the other hand,
the last 3 limbs are covered with more linear and dense
setae, which form a compact coarse cylinder to which
encrusting coralline and red filamentous algae could
find an ideal anchoring substratum.

Cyanobacteria are infrequent as decorative material
and are mainly restricted to the rostrum and the cara-
pace, where hooked setae show the highest curvature.
The small pellets made by Inachus phalangium when
feeding on cyanobacteria require a strong hold to
remain attached to the exoskeleton.

This highly specific algal topography was recorded
in both females and males; however, females showed a
higher presence of some masking elements, specifi-
cally sediment and Dictyoma dichotoma. This result
may seem to contradict the algal manipulation experi-
ment, where no differences in feeding or masking
selection were recorded between sexes. However, this
divergence is related to the different nature of these
2 experiments: while the first offered a macroscopic
view of the crabs’ preferences, the latter microscopi-
cally identified the real nature of the algal coverage,
offering a greater resolution. In addition, a higher
presence of sediments could be explained by the more
sedentary lifestyle of females, as hypothesized for
other spider crabs (Maldonado & Uriz 1992). In the
congeneric Inachus aguiarii, a higher degree of deco-
ration of females is supposed to be a means to reduce
predation pressure (Maldonado & Uriz 1992).

In addition, some masking elements found on the
crabs investigated were not present in the experi-
mental apparatus or were never manipulated by crabs.
Decoration is not always an active process accom-
plished by the crab, and some components might
colonize the crabs’ exoskeletons without any active
contribution. Red encrusting coralline algae, present
in aquaria, and sponges, probably represented by
propagules, were never used by crabs as masking

materials, but formed part of the recorded decorative
elements. Their adaptive significance is clear; they
provided an advantageous means for mimicking the
surroundings.

Differential body pattern decoration is known in
other majid species (Dudgeon 1980), but the proximate
mechanisms have never been studied. Previous works
on other spider crabs have defined the distribution of
the hooked setae on the exoskeleton (Woods & Page
1999), but no differences were described at the mor-
phological level. Furthermore, no correlations have
been made with the different algal components pre-
sent in these regions, although they have been sug-
gested by some authors (Woods & McLay 1994). The
present study is the first attempt to produce a compre-
hensive scenario to describe the proximate and remote
mechanisms of decoration by Inachus phalangium. 

Our investigation showed that diet and decoration of
Inachus phalangium present some shared elements.
This observation, and the fact that I. phalangium
actively removes and ingests its decoration (Wirtz &
Diesel 1983), suggests that decoration also works as a
mechanism to store food, as has been demonstrated for
the spider crab Notomithrax ursus (Woods & McLay
1994). Food storage is advantageous for animals with
seasonal food availability or periods of low activity.
In effect, one of the costs of the symbiosis of I. pha-
langium with Anemonia viridis is the restriction of food
supply, which becomes limited to the area surrounding
the host (Wirtz & Diesel 1983). When associated with
A. viridis, crabs normally rest among the urticant ten-
tacles during the light hours, and perform short-range
feeding loops outside the anemone only at night
(Diesel 1986b, Rorandelli et al. in press). Depending on
the location of the host sea anemone, crabs might have
a reduced accessibility to the required algae. The stor-
age system of I. phalangium could not provide any
long-term alternative source of nutrients, but seems
optimal when considering the ecology of this species,
as it may be forced to withstand short periods of in-
accessibility to food when associated with its host.

The present study provides the first evidence of the
complexity of decoration in spider crabs. Our data
show that such complexity is higher than previously
stated by other authors (Wirtz & Diesel 1983, Kilar &
Lou 1986, Parapar et al. 1997, Cruz-Rivera 2001) and
that decoration should be investigated by combining
behavioural and functional morphology data. This
comprehensive approach, linking behavioural manip-
ulation procedures and body district morphology
devoted to either decoration or food storage, proves
effective in deciphering the origin and the underlining
mechanisms of decoration. The active selection shown
by Inachus phalangium when feeding and decorating
implies the existence of some recognition mechanisms
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for choosing algae for different functions, and a set of
behavioural traits that enable crabs not only to mani-
pulate the decorative material, but also to organize
it along a complex body surface and hooked setae
topography.
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